Scenic Painting Theatre 504D Schedule
Fall 2018

DATES PROJECTS AND ASSIGNMENTS:

Thurs Aug 23rd  Work in class on cartooning and layout.
Tues Sept 4th   Work in class color lay-in, shading & detail.
Thurs Sept 6th  Work in class color lay-in, shading & detail. DUE: Color lay-in, shading & detail.
                        ASSIGN: “Pipe Dream” paintings.
Tues Sept 11th  Work on “Pipe Dream” paintings.
Thurs Sept 13th  Work on “Pipe Dream” paintings.
Tues Sept 18th  Work on “Pipe Dream” paintings.
Thurs Sept 20th  Work on “Pipe Dream” paintings. DUE: “Pipe Dreams” paintings & Review.
                        ASSIGN: Texturing of stone, brick and metal project.
Tues Sept 25th  Demo texturing of stone, brick and metal. Work in class on texturing.
Thurs Sept 27th  Work in class on texturing.
Tues Oct 2nd   Demo texturing of stone, brick and metal. Work in class on texturing.
Thurs Oct 4th   Work in class on texturing.
Tues Oct 9th   Demo texturing of stone, brick and metal. Work in class on texturing.
Thurs Oct 11th  Work in class on texturing. DUE: Texturing of stone, brick and metal project.
Tues Oct 16th  ASSIGN: Texturing of Campanile project. Work in class Campanile project.
Thurs Oct 18th  Work in class Campanile project.
Tues Oct 23rd  Work in class Campanile project.
Thurs Oct 25th  Work in class Campanile project. DUE: Texturing of Campanile project.
Tues Oct 30th  ASSIGN: “Sunday” project. Work in class “Sunday” project.
Thurs Nov 1st  Work in class on “Sunday” project.

Tues Nov 6th  **DUE:** “Sunday” project. Work in class “Sunday” project.

**ASSIGN:** Tromp L’Oeil Project.

Thurs Nov 8th  Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques & work in class on Tromp L’Oeil project.

Tues Nov 13th  Work in class on Tromp L’Oeil project.

Demo. Tromp L’Oeil techniques.

Thurs Nov 15th  Work in class on Tromp L’Oeil project. **ASSIGN:** Final Project.

Tues Nov 20th  **Fall Break no classes.**

Thurs Nov 22nd  **Fall Break no classes.**

Tues Nov 27th  Work on final project.

Thurs Nov 29th  Work on final project.

Tues Dec 4th  Work on final project.

Thurs Dec 5th  Work on final project.

**TUES DEC 11th**  **FINAL 2:15-4:15 (Workday & Critique of class)**

**(NOTE: Projects will be due on Thursday by 5:00)**